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Farmer tells of changes in civil rights
M.\M KM 'UKNNIDNM .,. FoVmer director of I hr Cnn- 
*«•»» of UhcIhI Iniuiilily (.('OKH), Joini". Former, I» 
t»u|ht by E| Muotona |<ltul<>irra|)hvr Hrk l.nird u» hr
lalk* i i Im iu I l*i* "Civil liluht* Hevoluflon" now In 
l>r»Ki-c*H In ihi* country, I armor referred lo the "rrvo- 
lullon" u* being n continuation of Ihe American Hevo-
lullon. Ill* uppeurunrc on campu* wo* sponsored by the 
College I'nlon Forum Committee.
i
' "‘Home of the brave? Thu land 
of the free? Whyynuiii fro*? Not 
me Surely not me.’" •
Hor* Jrtutr* Farmer’* speech 
•Otleil. mu! thu applause begum 
The H00 people In the A.C. Audi- 
turlum gave F o rm er> tu n d iiiu  
ovutlnn following hi* talk here 
l*«t Thursday.
Ili» uppeurunce wa* neat, uml 
buiine»»||ke! he’* fairly tall, some- 
*h#t stolid. He wore a dark unit; 
hl» thlnninp hair wa* beginning 
tn turu (jrey, Ar ho. apokr, he 
m°v*d. He moved about the plat- 
furni, from one side of the ro»t- 
mm tti the other, now gutting h 
think of water from a glass oh ~ 
the table, now leuninir forward 
«,wl speaking very precisely to 
rwphasiie a point,
“Today we art- in the middle of
Good-by Ponton a!
a rlvW right** revolution/' he ho- 
Iran; " I see till* us the'continua­
tion, or the second part of thu 
Amerlratr ftfvolutlun.** * '•
technique* of Mohutmu (ihandi 
and started the use o f ’nonvlolenl 
direct action," In the 40’»,
tie explained thul our country 
was founded on the piinciple of 
liberty, but that principle did not 
apply to all people. Women formed 
the Suffragettes, and the work­
ing mho formed union*. Farmer 
pointed out thut these groups 
fought for and won their freedom 
by technique* surh as marching, 
picketing, and boycotting. The 
civil. rlghtn movement, Farmer 
asserted, is trying tn inrlude 10 
per .cent of the nation In the lib­
erty compact", uylng itmttlar me­
thods.
The movement began with a 
handful of Chicguo college stu­
dent* who studied the nonviolent
"Negroes, by the way," Farm-' 
rr said, "are no more nonviolent 
than anyone elae. II I* fortunate 
that nonilotenrr has been prom-" 
01 cd or el*e there would have been 
have been a bloodbath long before
"Now there I* a new mood — 
the militant Negro,". Atid what 
had hi ought about the new mood?
World War II wai> a prime 
cause. In that war, Negroek were 
given gun* ant? mtd to ftgbt and 
defeat ii country which wa* try­
ing to »tand on a ."master race" 
theory. And the Negroe* had to 
uak, "What about back home?"*-
'  "Angry men who came out of 
war," said Farmer, “ have bred 
angry children,"
Another cause o f the new mood 
i» that the Negro I* getting a 
be He i education, and la beginning 
to ask If the rights and freedom*
of American* ore for, “All men 
or »om« men? All men or every­
one hut u *?"
Finally, the m-w nation* In Af­
rica have changed I he Ameiican 
Negro’* outlook.
"We often Ignore what I* going 
on in Africa, Nation* began em­
erging about the same lime the 
HrII right* revolution began in 
America. Karh action of one has 
spurred the other, liefore, many 
of u* believed that we came from 
nowhere and we were going no­
where. helf-re*pert dwindled.""
The attitude of the American 
Negro it* he sow the African Na 
gro’» struggle* began :A charffce. 
He began to assart his fflaettness* 
rather than feel tha ni* color 
was an affliction; he culled him* 
self un "Afro-American," and be* 
gun to feel self-respvct. These 
main factors and other* have ere* 
a ted the new mood, Farmer ex* 
plained. v.
Farmer spoke of the courage 
of the civil rights workers, 260, 
(><X) of whom.have been jailed •• 
far.
" It’s gotten’"how so ’hat when 
the ^activists get together, they 
.compare note* on the food and llv*
* (continued on page 2) "
Poly is now two colleges
‘School for 9
set for this weekend
"Th« Pomona campus of the 
Jalifornia! state Polytechnic Col- 
•J* lnH,b‘ a separate college 
rnursday (May I f l ,  becoming the 
•Jrttasnth California State Col-
s" n*»<I the official announcc- 
T *  from the stute college ( ha- 
<e lor n office received here Krl- 
y morning. The Pomona can!-' 
un entity unto I ts jr J f  
OovsrnoT Edmund HrqSvn 
h. U. m|l aUthoi lsRig
biste College Hoard of Trtis-_ 
'".to make -the change iih early 
»U(i-August, separating the 
>«nu. from It* ......
ln S«h U ls  Obispo, 
ft, ti,,n by the Mat,, legis­
ts '' lln'* 1b# governor brought 
1,,. 1 I!"1 *®Venil years of work 
mu ' u ' r  lulinuilstriitM's. and
....... by f tud. iit:., and"
Hi- o' " " ‘'uber*, .especially (mi 
An early n* 
fleU, ly " n<l ■‘•to college oT- 
WhlclT c ' " v l<"’bJiig at u report 
►• .ri the "Inovltable",
Z ™ l" n " f l«“ campuses>^rtru^ " f‘"'
I bill the rapid 
can*,,,! , 1 , *w,( enmpuses hpd
with ii, H|),n*niwtfutIvt- problems 
B lh* " I * *  located more, tl.an
200 miles apart. In addition the 
visa of each egmpus wa* creating 
cnmigh work for both to have 
ii separate president, The Pom­
ona campus nas un enrollment of 
more than L&00 while thi* cam­
pus has ubout 7,0(10 students.
The legislation calls for the 
hiring, of a separte president for 
the I’omoim college, j
For many y n m  rotfegr presl*1 
dent Julian McPhee livid firmly 
to the poslUnn tbat'the campuses 
should be kept -together and" that 
lieenuse of the nature of the deed 
tinder which the soul hern campus 
had given the college by the W.K. 
KcUugtr Foondatlon A witw altmaW 
impossible to sepal ate the tWo,
Early hi the Full quarter lie 
. reversed h i■ position and gave his 
support tu having fhe* separation 
*iyki pl:nc. It wiv when President 
'Mi I’heo requested Chmicellor 
'(ileiiii Ihnoke and tjic f’oard of 
Trustees to ilillliltc Hi tloll oil Hu1 
matter that Work really lirglftp
The Ncpurallonlat nuivement^ 
ha* been sfrongest nil the 
Pnmonn cninpo*. Student* often 
emnpliiined about being file Hap 
l.eis Obispo rsmpu*' "llllle, adop­
ted *|»ler." Fafblty member* 
bitie (It Iliae ckpressed the view 
that ucilber campus ws* hal# lo.
totally develop It*) own perrnrn- 
slit) under Ihe yalMtfnic ron* 
dll ion*. _____ 1 | r
When rontarted liy Kl Mustang 
ubout the pi'eidilent's feelings on 
the split; Howard went, assistant 
(Coptlimed,op page 7)
The CaJ Poly Theater will pre­
sent "Hebool for H c wii d a I," a 
comedy written by the English 
p l a y w r i g h t  Klrhard Hrlnsely 
Hhcrldan this -Friday and Hfctur- 
day in the Little Theater at 11:30.
The play was presented Inst 
Friday and Hatorday.
.. "School for Hcandal," written
Charles Davis lo speak Thursday at A lA A meet
Are you.interrHed in whot'* 
Hitp|u*niiitr around the N>«tIhiimI 
J iv i -ntluUwil and iipm.'*!. Admfnir- 
t t«ttion (NAKATor the loleot in
rocketry 7
Klifhty»flve *tui1rnU are, nnd 
they iiiv lie ui.iy other Irtlrrmicd 
rtudrntr to come to 1 lii'li' nni't- 
IiiKk,T hey nii1 i»nft of (In* Amrr- 
it'iin/liiMtituti' of Aeronaut lee ond 
Aetronulitfiir (AIAA)
Thi' meeting*’ are hold on thr 
fli-Ht mid third Thu today* of every 
month I" Ay Kng 12.1 «t 7i!t0 p.m, 
Thin Thumday yruunt *pc«ker 
will In' O n ile* ft liavia. Arm. 
nontlruI Knulni'i'rlny llennrlntent 
lu'inl, rpeaklnp on the future of 
thr deportment ond thr future of 
•Ihr aeronaut leal nnd o|ini'i' Indue,j 
try Ift Keiifi'tti; 1SI«iih»f> of new
officer* will olrni take idlin'.
speak cm oimI tU n u . i uumrHr 
thr inuln format of AIAA inert. 
hue*. North American Aviation, 
l.mkhrrd, nnd General l>ynnmU'» 
havo turn reph'rented hy .rpcak- 
m i In thi- (Mint, in* well an film* 
on thr (trimni Uendevoiia pro­
ject, ond pilotoyronil" of thr 
famed upon' walk* lokrii liy on* 
Ininrd rainrroa,
''Thr rhlli le o vehicle hy which 
Inte rented portion con yet to 
know WhntVifoltiy on in the Aero 
apace fill'," oolil Mtevr Kalrer, 
proar»in chairman of AI,AA. ”|t'» 
ii forum /or the exchange of Ideoo 
oil opoce oVxtcmx 'and vchirfer, 
nnd we invite nny InUyerted per. 
rutin to entile olid pliltli Ipute." he 
added, '1r
In 1777, is considered to be one of 
the greatest comedies of manners 
ever written.
The play la being direfred by 
Murray-Pmtrti of- t t ir - 'E n g tm r" 
Department. .
Smith, who pluyed n part In tho 
play almost MO years ago wUilo 
In high school, described the play 
as being un instant success wh<-n 
written, which bus never fully 
stopped playing since thut ttitle.
The play has 11 scene* which 
take plars In fi\e different lo­
cation*; Ibis number of lunation 
rhungws requiring a great thirl 
of student ^vork on luukdrojis and 
m>l*r III rangcirciiL A* -SinitiMuit 
It, *‘we have even hail to m;ik« 
some of out own prop- sueh ns an . 
antique harpsichonl, which must 
look i 'a l to The aodicnee,"
•| lh one scene, their big problem 
will In' to make ftuniture look 
bail enough to -seat realistic. 
Smith said that although an old 
plank table which hr built several 
years ago out o f syrup lumber is 
being used. Ills crew* will still 
have to do some work »n it."
"Time uml dfrtoiue are our 
ulHea.” Smith added, “the ct<r*c*t 
member of the audience will lie 
nearly li>n feet' away."
The admission price will.->« 
fl.'Jfr without ASI card* and 71 
cents for ASI card holder*.
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G v I Rights movement adopts a more Little Symphony plays 
militant attitude as conditions change f or la8t How
(Continued from page H
Ing uituationa In jail* they’ve 
been in.'' He noted that .there 
have been martyrs, hut their' 
dentils have accelerated the 
growth of the'movement
He a:«id that there have been- 
many significant charges made 
in the Hiiuthern cities, byt tlie 
life of the average Negro, out- 
aide the ritiea, hua remained the 
same as they always have llktn; 
only the piiddlr-claas Ne^io, Ilk 
the South, ha^ been helped.
Even COKE ha» little eommun- • 
katioir with the poor Negro**, 
and it Is v. itihiu their ghott >. unit 
alums that riots atari, Farmer
"I condemn riot*, f  cjnleim i 
thorn categorically," farm er »uij. 
Ho went on to .-ay that it is a 
wonder that the riot*, have been 
so few und ,o King m conking.
WhMe seme people argue that 
ether ethnic gronpa hare neth«<d 
their way out ef the slams, farm - 
ee aeinted out that thene grouge 
loehed pretty muck Nke the peo-
^  o f  i l l #  h l t l f L a
The Negro ia too visible. He 
eagfh merge with Che outside
"We must somehow ti.un-late 
the victones non so far Into a . 
ritnnge far the poorer person> in 
Ain <*uui«trv. ►
Tluip pfuM* of Ihn einl righto 
revelutioti is the most crucial; 
wc*rv getting down to gut issue.- 
lousing. We have t > make 
the change from sit-in- ts  com­
munity organizations.”
. 4 a  an-avei to questions from
N M N 9  CNAPMJICM . . .  Surrounded hy siudenla and facully mem- 
here, Skvil rkghte trader James Farmer attended a reception in his 
honor after delivering a speech on the "Civil Kight* Keiolulinti." 
Covering the whole range of civil rights movement activities, Far­
mer explained the sit-las, mass ayreals, and marches of the past. 
He called far bringing the benefits of the ’revolution lo Ihe poor 
in the rural Houth-and urban North. (Pholo by Laird)
. '  ik
The Little Symphony’will pre­
sent this year’s final College 
Hour program un Thur.-duy in 
the U tile Theater. The symphony 
twill he tinder the dlrectiorf of 
kumnnyl It. lleltVts. ,
The program will consist of 
six selections. Three numbers will 
he conducted hy student director 
A " I ’relude,” by Coiulll. will lie 
conductud hy ' Dianne Hudson; 
"(lavotlti,” by (iardner Head, will ■ 
he conducted hy Kohcrtu W. Ho. 
gun; and Kamoati’a "Suite in i f  
Major’’ will he eohduvtud hy lv- 
alyn A. Miller The full symphony 
will also pi ivy "Queen of Au- 
Union hy Carl Itiggc.
Three.selection* will he played 
exclusively on inatinimen(s made 
hy Krud.1L Xrtendale, Ariciidal* 
\vu» recently awarded first prije 
ill a national competition for u 
Cellv which he built. I’lnycd on 
his Instrument* will lie the al­
legro from "Quartet in 1) minor," 
by Juan Arriaga, the allegretto 
from “Cello Quintet In C major,” 
by Frank Schubert, and "Hcren* 
add," "Op. 10." by Krno Uohn-
The el wing number on the |,r* 
gram will l»c William (in* 
Stlll’n "Kmanclpation," li,.^ 
d w fjned  Still tut "AnttriM'i 
gretitJxt living Negro cnmponr,'
tO TC  trains 
it Camp
The Military Science IVvMt 
m«m xpon .ori'ii u ii'imilni •‘tie 
fixe for Km SpeclaL Koreea 
liiil Weekend iK ( «ui|i U,il*ip 
Providing M\i|||iort for the ii#
R
a
anyi.
Blood bank drive 
this Friday only.
tha audience,' farm er said that 
the civil right# and the peace 
movement# should he kept sep­
arate; as mixing them would 
cause confusion and disaentlon.
A> for SNC'C, Studtnte' Non­
violent Coordinating Committee 
and friends of ®NCC, "We hope 
S V C  goes on—COKE feels more
comfoi table with someone to the 
lef*.
" I  expect for violence this 
summer. TfieQCu Klux Klan will 
be making a last ditch effort to 
avoid the Inevitable. They hate 
to admit that—if -you'll excuse 
the expression—the Jig is up. 
No pun intended," he laughed,
l'
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Farmer disruased like ’’btaCk 
core—a kite noose" slluakion. Ne­
groes moie Inin Ihe fit lea, and Ihe 
while people move into Ihe "lily- 
white" suburbs.
At a tvceptlop hold in the staff 
dining hull, Fwrinr was asked tu 
uir hia vieivj oh nuinc other .sub­
jects.
On' Intermgrralge: ' J t  should 
he up to the lni|ividoaT. I ^on’t 
think it destroys rharatter at all. 
If a person is proud of his heri- 
tnge, lie doesn’t fenr eoiilavt 
with other heritages."
On Hlrnk Muslims: "I  think 
the Importance of the illack Mus­
lims bus been exaggerated. Once, 
when I asked Malcolm• X how 
many memhern the movement had, 
he-said, ’Them that knows uin't 
sayin', and them that says alift 
knowin'.'"
Is there a rerolDthin taking 
place that transcends.color lines*
" I t ’s not u revolutiuh yet. A- 
inong the inteliwtuais, yes. but 
they don't form a  revolution."
A blood drive sponsored hy 
Hlue Key t*'refill the Cal Fply ac­
count for the Tri.Countlee Hlood 
Hank will lie'held this Friday 
from (i am . to 2 pm. at thy 
Health Center.
Donors must he between the 
age* of IM and lit) nnd^th good 
health. Those unde,r J1 must have 
written consent of a parent or 
guardian (unless married I, 
lilnod dniiors are reminded m>t 
to eat for four hours before giv' 
ing hloial.
Appointments may he mad* at 
the Health Center this week.
i i wi it; tlu>‘ Sixth Army fnaL 
Sun Krancixco unil mu Air ton 
uni troirt Tiavix Air Fort* Dm 
"Ninety volunteer endeta enid 
litl it) the Spuctwl Snivel grvg 
mi eampua war* involved In tk 
g ftlon .T h e field axatviaa w»> i 
culmination nf n year'a tralmni 
for I hr Special Kntvrx eadata.
Tht' purpoae of the exam* 
wnx In provide Mtltlitlunal tn» 
in if. Iiiatlerxhip, and a hrikr 
knnwh'tlirr of weapon* and dnaa 
Hi Inna. Alxn pi articl'd were <** 
tiir limni ui'iit eaplnnaire anti (tan 
rilin' warfare.
The Sixth Army Special ftml 
group, n Im> ualng I hit txarrl* 
for ti Mining purpoxea, parai-hula 
into the urea after being dro|ip« 
from troop enrriara.
tn the thret-day .exerciae Um 
endeta plnyetl tha part of Alton, 
ran Speeiul Knlt'ra tfuerrtllai (a 
fending the West f'naat I 
an invitxitin of mythical 
unita which landtttl mi tha hi 
CtMtaf. The object of their trainl 
wax to iittack ttml ileatraj l| 
guided tniaaile atte extahliaM »| 
tilt*- mich of Lake NacImenW. I 1
Thlx ta rho f tm  time toWi 
hiatniy of the college that t *  
Military Selenee |ta|utrlinani Id 
taken part tn nn exerviae al it* 
aiae.
EL RODEO
Arriving on Tuesday, May 24
Get yours in the Activities Office
HI'KCIAIi TKAININlt , , . ‘Tireen lieret” Arm) private (teat fl»** 
llofm aaJnxirurta HtlTl xludenl Joe Kiltigawa In donawl't**** 
provedurex during « Ihree-dn) axerelae Mi t amp Hoherla.
( uhttm hi SawL
ASI fee increase ballot
The -indent body fee increase election will hr' held on Uif 
2o and ilH. The halh.l will rend ns-fnllnwsi
Sltrtll .tlu? Prenirtent «ri* the- I’nllfontiit State lw* 
Iw'hnir t ’nilpjjp recommend to Die ('haiiceUt'r nnd d>*' 
Trustees of the CallforniH Stiite Uollggts alt 
in the umuiul Assoi'intt'kl Students IncorporMtOfl >**  
b6 be collected of gill reiruiurly enrolled in line w''1 
the fo llo w in g !
Over Six Fnll*
Year . From To
$ifi.on $ 17.00
U W 7-W  $ 17.00  $ u i .00
itWH-BO $ 10,00  $20 ,00
Six I'nils or U*1 
Front 1“
$7.10 $ H.W 
$8.10 $ $.W 
$0,10 $111.^
YES NO
Ex|>hinatory note: Under Ihe pixivlslons of EdW*"
tion Code Section 2U8oi, n ■student hody member*!' i 
fee is subject to referendum upon I lie preeenUtlnnl a n t l n'ii ixi th inTs uum" 
it iketition to the .president of tne college signed . 
percent of the regularly enrolled atudentl *d *L  
allege. A simple majority of the regularlyiwiiv u, n Shi in | lit* Niii.f i n til in r iVfM iniv * .»g
voting in such a referendum election ahull rao*e 
President of the Uallfornia Stnte Polytechnic (I iWnOlt III 111 HIP \ fi l |l*l HIM (HI Ml* | XM,T vx’V g.
to “recommend to the Trustees of the (!|tllfornlH 
('olh'gcs an Increase or decrease in fee us Indicated ) 
the election.
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T
findis*' islands utas n«w«t project CSCSPA decides statewide issues
hr many college Peace Corps volunteers
The IVsin Corps Inum-huil tut 
|iiwi»ive imtloii-wldt* m oulting 
nuwpalgn on i'"Ui>wv vampti*** 
l„,i Monday to awdt voluiiUo'i* 
for Its newest, nmi of ppetnttun, 
tM I'adUc Islands.
The new program for tha trust 
territory of The Fevjttr tMliro- 
nrsisl -was annimmonl by IViuii 
.Corps IHivs tus Jnoli Vaughn, Siv- 
M  j*Ury of tln> Interior Stownit 
™l’ilsli ami Amlwtewmlbr to the 
I'nited Nations Arthur (loldborg, 
World War II Iv'ft "I'liruilixo"
U \
Important, news that w* hn^e had 
with ream'd to our administration 
thoif in the lust five and a half 
yt>ara." .
Ainhnsauvlnr tiollherg noted 
Unit it ‘win "a  very Ida Underta­
king, hfrauai' while tho number 
of |n>ti|d« Involvod In relatively 
email—80,000- they live on u7 
Isltiml* Konttored over thro* mil­
lion square mfies of uei>an.
My rolli-iiaui'H and IKith problenta, they o\|duluod, ,, ««Uea«ufa and I »t 
Ji»l the Islanders nski-d" for I Vm'i> ' forward with ii
t'iirps help to gat ready for self* 
(ovtnmisnt. TIJo a.IH mountain- 
a|f»i< Islands nnd snml ntolla In 
rvia Us West fVlth' which oomprlM> 
(iw Iknim-sia arc now administered 
'Mm by the ICS. Interior Department 
Hsa imilrr a i'mtesl Notions mnndaUs 
,nnt Th* accelerated priori ‘am culls 
fM( Atl .
( fi Hrxt group of volunteer* to 
M team IVncc Corps trnintua in 
|nu July In llnwull nml arrive lit 
Mlironenia by HdU|ri'.
,i,ia A second g r ,,u ^  to bcalu 
mu, training in October, also in 
" i*  Hswsli, arrlvina In Micronesia 
sise lit January, lain.
•out The chain of events Ictullna to 
|UM< the new pruarum amt
0a May 3 Secretary of the In- 
jjjtsdar l’3all forward to the White 
*  Meets t  requr-t from Mirrtme- 
™ dee letdrrs for 1'eace Corps Vul* 
Ntera to fill e shortage of teach- 
health aides and communltl 
" h'rhipmctn workers now slow- 
lei development.
»i»d| heaident Johnson then wrote 
Kete Corps directin' Vaughh, nr- 
net "the treateet poellde Invol. 
ivement."
1 l| Veuthn told newsmen Inst Frl- 
the IVace Corps was "ilellgh- 
i. I ted to respond to this request," 
’ announced (lint teams of re- 
* *J»w"h*r» would visit culleae cam- 
t M am  to explain "this oppurtunl- 
f dh,tr and need"
Wretary Udall >«|Sfl "the move 
hputa etrona i'eace Corps tennv 
■ the trust territory is tho most
My divers assist 
knavery of body
My Bklndlver* naelstisi the 
JJUl County Sheriff's Department 
 ^>h* recovery of n body lost In 
|“ ke Karlndento recently,
After loo man.hours of dinvtny 
■M **r« found the Inuly of 
H J** 60, owner of Atns-
Wader h,'Vti,n 8Ullon ln 
Visibility In the lake wns aero, 
*  Idle dlvlna in mml." nr- 
uTn* *» tlub advisor, l.ylo K.u**WN**l
A dinner uf gratitude for the 
?  w** held hy meichnnts 
, »*'«dero, Diver*. honored
m  ’ 'x  Ken Smith, Vice I'n ... 
• ‘Illrely, Hill-Morris, George 
« ^ "| vU,'ry ^Illume,nnd Nrrtl
the 
KfMt
nntlcclpntlon to the work thut the 
I’eace t orps will do," he said,
, Vauahp said present plnns 
call for aeudinp ''several hundred 
volunteers" to the I'aclfit* islnnds 
Tho first aruup will he trained in 
elementary education, community 
development, public health nnd 
public works. The second aroup 
will concentrate on secondary ed­
ucation, ngrleuUure, communica­
tions and tranapurtntlon, public 
administration, and cooperative* 
oud credit union oraanisation, 
Hecuuse of the spec In I nature 
of the program, the Peuce .Corps 
has prepared a spevlal uplicatlon 
form for the trust territory nnd 
wil notify nil npllcatlons within 
tit days whether or not they qilpl- 
Ify. The usual placement teat has 
ben suspended.
Max Short Award 
got>s to senior M.E,
Fred Mena, senior In mechani­
cal cnaineerlna from Sepulveda, 
won serond place In the Max 
Short Awnnl for the moat de­
serving enaineerlna student In 
Southern California.
A Hl-Stnlde Fluid Amplifier 
thut Mena designed for a senior 
project was the subject of an 
oral report that won him second 
place, lie presented the report to 
the Society of 'Automotive {engi­
neers In a condensed form. The 
principle Involved Is the diversion 
of (lowtna Hold from one ehnnnel 
to another.
Mux Short was an engineer 
from 1 sick heed, and in his mem­
ory an honor award la glfrrn to
nn outstanding engineering stu­
dent mmually.
junior colleges 
join big leagues
I'AI.O Al.TO, CAI IF. ( I f . )  I f .  
welcome to the higher education 
club for the Junior colleges uf the 
country, according to Professor 
l.ewia H. Mayhew of Stanford 
University.
From here on out, their pro­
blem* ate going to be those of 
higher education lit general, ho 
warned. The nat tonal move to­
ward universal e d u c a t i o n  
through the 14th grude." Prof, 
Mayhew said, will bring a gnlnay 
of new trends with it.
SHIRTS HATS PANTS BOOTS 
for men and w om tn
][*UJ woitorn atoro keeping up with n#w and boiler 
r*l**,n l«»hlan needs- We hand)* all nationally known
Western woar you'ro proud to woar. All 
•ko gear lor you and vour horse at tho 
Strode ranch, arona, and daneo.
AAA Western Wear 
1 Boarding Stable
Sally and Bud Walton 
7IS Marsh
141-0707 Ian Lull ObUpo
In compnrlson to the other state 
colleges Cal Poly has,, a larger 
-budget than 7h per cent of the 
colleges In Its eurollmi*nt group 
(5,000-10,000), It bus a higher 
student voting percentage anil n 
College Union Building.
These were the findings of ASI 
President George Sogrcs, nml 
President-elect Mike Klllott at 
the rgeent tjillfornia State' Col­
lege Slvideot Preeldenta Associa­
tion tt'.Sl'BpA) meeting held nt 
Chico State.
In regard to the budget,. Soares 
•HJd,. "Cn! Poly etamla ns one of 
the top throe state colleges In the 
amount of money allocated per 
atudvnt," *
About election voting percent­
ages, Klllott replied that Cal Poly 
had n HO per cent turnout in the 
recent president In I election. 
Soares commented, “We have one 
of the highest voting percentnaee, 
but HO per cent Is not good,”
Klllott lnt><riveted, "Among the 
stnte colleges, Cal Poly hue one 
uf the llncst activity programs,”
Klu^tlons were held nt the 
CSCSPA conference and John 
lllowitx of Cnl Poly PomirnK was 
elected eXwutlve vice-president. 
Jim Nixon of Sun Francisco State 
Wna ' elected president nnd John 
Cuge| from Snn Fcrnnndo Valley 
Stnte was elected ooordinating 
vice-president,
Other orders of business at 
CSCSPA were to psss.rvsolutlon'i 
and discuss individual college 
problenta,
Kesolutionii' we re passed on the 
following:
1, CSCSPA was unanimously op­
posed to the fnetitution of tuition 
i i mong. the public supported col­
leges In California (CSC).
2. Resolved stnte to begin the 
necessary steps to get one repre­
sentative from each college seated 
on the Calif. Academic Semite 
with voting privileges.
H. Passed u resolution urging the 
Cluincellor’s office to raise the 
sal sties of the associate denim’ 
salnries to correspond with the 
11.H per cent suiury ruise of other 
key ndminixtrntora, Original ruise 
wns 4 per cent, unit n ruise fur 
activities advisors of (1.7 per cent. 
4. Resolution*pi«tscd supporting 
the proposed faculty ppy raise of 
11.2 per cent nnd requested the
state leiaialaturc to appaove this
pay raise as purt of the. JUtRk.«7
budget.
5. Request the -(Housing
nnd Urban Development Pro- 
Kiatn) to consider tai-iog the 
amount of .funds iivuilutdn for the 
cone?,! action of College Union 
buildings in Calif, from tSO mil­
lion to $C,0 million annually. Also 
requested was-to raise the limit 
for Individual college union* from 
$600,000 to $4 mUMon nun unity, 
d. Reipieeted th" Hom'd of Tfnnt-
(Continued on page 7)
Typewriter Rental. Typewriter Repair.
tcitio n erij S t o r e
— in our 65th year —
1127 CHORRO ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
—  dial 543-1950 —  , • i
Engineering Suppliea Stationery A Gilt.
Cody'
Market
QUALITY MIATS 
from Bryan'.
Open Deity end Sunday ' 
• a m. te t i 30 p.m.
313 Hlguera Street 
Phone 543-2224
Thursday and Friday, May 19 and 2t. Oaly 
SHAKES • 19c
12 No. Broad St.
(Just off Foothill) 
San Luis Obispo
I I  a.m. la 19t30 p.m. 543-7946
tfPU H Q  IS
GIANT FOOD
Tho Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
(On tho way to tho airport)
Edna Road oft South Broad St. San Luis Obispo
Specials Cood From Wed. May 18 to Tuesday May 24
3rd week of Gigantic ANNIVERSARY SALE 
FREE tickets at checkout stand for FREE Color TV  sot drawing
SHASTA SODA 7 c “ -
Chicken of the Sea CHUN K TU N A W m C ii 2 5 c  
Swiss Miss Frozen Fruit Pies - 8” 2 3 c
M .C. P. LEMONAIDE . 4 “  ™" ? C  «
U.S.D.A. CH O ICE T-Bone or Club Steak 1.19w-
HORMELL SLICED BACON ow H«“* 6 9 c  ia.
| OIANT POOD COUPON
I Large Grade AA EGGS | I
[ 29c ML | |
| Coupon good to Moy 24 j J Coupon good to
CIANT FOOD COUPON j
TID E DETERGENT 1
Giant Siza ]
ONty 4 9 c  |
Coupon  t  May 24 j
IEditorial
you graduating in JunpT 
If no, he sun In utU'lui Him 
commem-oment cxorciso* on Juno 
1R ui 1:>'10 (i.m. Tho ovunt will be 
in Muslim* Hluilliim.
All imlivtiluala umtblo to at­
tend tin- r id i in 'i  should notify 
tin) Hi irii In n » Office at tin- earl­
iest |IOM«illltl llttlU.
. Dip'lonm* for graduating sen- 
lor* wlio oannot iittoml Cym ou nce , 
ineiil will liv mailed nftor tho »x- 
eMlse*. ,
Crops officers elected
Now officers for llifld-fl7 wor* 
elected by tho Crop* Club lint 
Wednemlay.
Tho newly elected officler* nroi 
Boh Weimar, president)) Hurry 
Andereon, vie*-president! Stun 
Ut'hlymmi, lecrotury; Hun Hold- 
inf, treasurer; Henry CerrAico,
reperiei; Jim (jroll, historian! 
mid Itiil Konli-r, Agriculture 
Council rep rc*oiitii live,
Muslim pack
"Tho proptmod Muslim Peek" 
will bo tbo tuple of u talk given 
by .Sabah A Ihiutii to u meeting
.activities program will begin 
’ this work, Ail student* who will 
fee attending -either tit# summer- 
iquurtvr ur tbo nuiunior *c*elotM 
mill who iiro.. Intornefoi^In work • 
■Inn mi tin- ni'tlvltlo* prngxunt 
lire Invltoil in, iittoml tbo flint 
planning meeting tin* Thursday, 
lit II arm. In mlnt.^AiTurdiny to 
Mi** Clou Hauar, ni'tlvltlo* 
mlviMur, t.ho iiruiinixiitlun uf tbo 
planting committee will In- otto
■iily took nniitlier 
nit “Ap;. ('iilli'ipi,’'
of the Muslim Student A«»ochi- f f
.lion. Scheduled to »ponk Friday,- " r 01 " ‘i»in##«,
Poly twirlers
Muy 80, nt 7:00 p.m, Itv Kn 
glneerlng Hint room K-1BU, 
Alh«il# will lie discussing tbo 
"controverslul” proposal which 
would bring tofetber In u general 
union wll euunti'ie* which have 
•Islam n« tho mujur religion. .
Tho ineetiiiK I* open to *11 
Interested puriutlR,
Summer program
Planning on thli summer'*
The next meeting ami dAttce of 
tbe l*nly Twlrler* I* scheduled for 
Muy Id nt d p.m. A workshop will 
hefln nt 7 pan, On tbe ugemlu I* 
tbe nomlnutlnn and election of 
next year's uffleers.
All itt|unre doncers lire Invited 
tu uttend the seinl-mnnthly meet* 
Inp*. every first end third Wed­
nesday evening, in Crendiill tlyin,
The authentic, traditional, claaelc, cenaervatlve button down. Very acceptable.
The long point! on th ji Arrow 
Decton Oxford ere ju it right. 
Anything lent would ride up, 
Anything more would give you too 
much roll. Other noticeable details: 
Back collar button, box pleat and 
hangar loop. Taparad to a T. 
"Sanforlzed-Wue", In a wash and 
wear that goal peat midnight 
without a wrinkle. Available In 
other co lore,Bold New Breed by
r -ARRO W -
COOIl SHOW . . . luiMt TlHH'dilny Oil 
sly11 tiiwiu il lu'inmiiiy nmru I him jiidt an " g < 
ltys|')oudil)|y I'yr tin- mTvnnrtHuuul was the College I’nion 
Forum CnmmitU’o through ltd sv"iidontHi|» of llu> xiieaking 
ougiigcment of tho mlortuitioiiHlIy-Unowit civil rights (etuier,, 
•lanu'd Khwm>r, That Piirmor was woli ivoylvyil by those In 
attoaditnyy slaaiM rorvo as t'tiiinirtigt’iiU'nf for the com­
mittee in tlevyloplttg Its phtiin for next year.
Tlu> npeorh hy I ho nvtioultito Farmor eloquently demon- 
dtrateii the vuluo of Living today's "ncwnniuki-ra", us well 
as tho lupi'esontallveK of eontrovprslul viewpoints, per- 
sonftjly speak Imfore the student body. By talking,directly to 
students Firrmor was able to dourly explain what lie and 
tho Congress of Uncial Ikpiality stood for, ns well ns what 
the "Civil Bights Revolution" is about. Wlmt was said 
Thursday can not easily be gotten from a text book nor 
from an "educator" telling about the same subject. It Is for 
this educational value to students with inquiring minds tlmt 
we helluve the day Is not far when memliers of. such ex- 
tremlst groups as the John Birch Society and the Com­
munist 1’urty will be invited to speak on tills campus.
List week we reported that the CU Fine Arts Com­
mittee Is excluding Its excellent Fine Arts (foreign) Film 
Series. It is encouraging that the Forum Committee Imi 
Joined In the move to slipping the type of programs in 
which students lire Interested. We hope that other com­
mittees and campus organisations will follow the lead of 
these two Clt committees in helping bring tho activities 
nrogrnnt Into the sixth decade of the twentieth century. 
DRUGS . . . For the past several months the popular niagn- 
xlnes have carried numerous articles on the effects of the 
lialucinatory drug I.SI), While many of the articles were 
written with the apparent intent to scare potential LSD 
users and thus may he discounted, several medical Journals, 
like that of the American Medicul Association and the “New 
Fnglund Journal of Medicine," have written about the 
harmful results noasihle from the use of LSI).
' With the puldlc's attention focused on LSI) it is easy to 
forget that the narcotic marijuana is easy to obtain and 
can lie equally harmful. 1.SI) does not,yet ap|Mar to he In 
use hy Poly students, according to local medical otUclids. But 
marijuana seehis to L>. Campus doctor Billy Mounts re­
ports that students have been to the Health Center whom 
he believes may have been using the drug. Wo know of 
students who reportedly have attended a "nuirljunnu 
party.”
While the evidence on the ill effect* of LSI) on 
"normal" people is not totally conclusive, the same can mot 
lie said for marijuana. With the high cost of living ami 
going to school it seems strange to learn of student! 
wasting their money on such Items as marijuiinn.
__ _______ £ - ~ l
Dean wins 
Army honor
Dr. Clyde P. Fisher, dean of
A|i|ill.'d Hi'li'iu',.* Division ha* re- 
reived the Department yf the 
Army’s sward for put.
Halle civilian service,
Tb# United State* Army Pa*- 
rlotle Civilian Service Award 
Certificate of Appreciation was 
presented by Major (lanerul 
Kniesl K. Ka*tcrbriiok, deputy 
commanding general of the Sixth 
Army, during a brief ceremony 
at the college recently,
The award waa In recognition 
of (he dean’s support of Caj 
Poly * ltc*erv* Officer* Training 
Corps (RO TO  program, which 
ha* become on* of the-outstand­
ing” c o i o f  cadet* In tin* West- 
•in Staten, mul W* itntlcrstaitiling 
of continuing need fov the qualify 
of ie*dei»hlp exemplified by 
gf'uduale* iif the college'* mill- 
tucy *clenc# program.
"Ill*  keen uwarene** of tbe 
Ilenefltr  g f 'im-emiiou*.,Icudi.ai-btp 
Irnliiljiif enubled him to promote 
ItOTt program* that Increaseil 
Military Hclenca enrollment'-ilur- 
lint tin- past three year*, III* 
*leinlfa*t coun*el In support of 
tin' IIOTC program, and eiiuentlou
pi o' id, .1 111V11111,, I,I.< a,, i i ,m , 11.
n*»orTate* for Implementing the 
un-rampu* milltiiry tiidnlng," tbe 
cllat Imi eimitnui’d.
At. Yoor Sarvlct
BOB’S 
CAR WASH
Robert Boyd, Kdllor-ln-ChW
Mailbag
Says thanks
Kdltnri
I feel the college should know 
of tbe prompt and kindly *H 
given to me by one of your stu­
dent* when I wax stricken with 
coronary on flood Frld*y In 
downtown San I.wls Obispo.
Ill* niuno la Walt Jones. That i 
all the personal Information I 
have. He came m my aid *1 'i1* 
corner of High iqid Plemo Street* 
after 1 bail slumped over the 
steering wheel, lie gnve me Inn 
mod lain cai'o and wa* respon- 
slide for calling the rescue unit 
of tbe KM- department who ml- 
mlnlejdjuut*oxygen and «*M.t we 
Tiy nmbulance to ,Sierra '  I'** 
llospltiil where I wa* confined 
three week* and am now home but 
still on lied rest mostly f»r ihree 
more wei-ks.
I have ,lu*l wrltteu to Hil* 
young man and a* WYttW*” ”
' tlreii me camitit give you mm 
delull* ill till* time. I did not 
know who to (ontnet nt the c" *
Imi I feel (lie newspaper mix’ 
like to- follow this op 1" *0'" ' 
way or Hie Ihnt those In ehsrx* 
lire notified "f  tin' prompt, 4'" 
Ioooh and kipilly enri> p i'1”’ 
l,y mrt' of youf students whP w 
IIIIHhImK 'by*; s■
V* I muy lioote .H*i.v 
1,1 v let'll', to Mr. -toll" I IS  ' . .
we -o .......Iy..Inill' of'-the klml wij .
... . ......
Hod Ide** I'1"1'
hlnrenee Col*'1' 
Cr.inil'1 .•
‘ ’ ‘ L
I\
T
1
:w i::z i;jz :2 ic x r r i m*nwK T M a y  17, IP^ ’.O-— P 5
facility  soys Shooter honored M uhic and darter Faculty-Staff Council elects new head
/art that "til* American Fudvni- 
tioif of Teachers him begun »
no unionism
Responding to u letter from t In* 
Ohii Jos* College chapter of tho 
Auiarlrsn Association of Unlve.i'- 
• |ity, Profeasora, l h o campus 
Jaculty-Staff Council wont mi 
rocoid "mh uppoaed (o evclus'ivo 
colTaetlve bargaining" for state 
college faculty,
Tho Sun Jon* State latter- 
cillod to faculty attention tho 
l l I 
It*
drive to'forra an election for an 
axclueivc bargaining uKont for 
the California State (’ollejre Fac­
ulty, In the hope |hut they can 
win the right to become the ex­
clusive representative of atule 
college farulty intereata," The 
latter naked for the support of 
college faculty fur the mute-wide 
academic aenate to heroine the 
bargaining agency of the faculty.
The Faculty-Staff Council vote 
waa un endoraument of a recom­
mendation of i t i  Personal Com- 
mittne .which i f  ported,, "It will 
not lie to the heat interact of the 
faculty,! in particular, nor the 
California State College*, In gen- 
aral, to dealicnate an exclusive 
bargaining agent for the far- 
ultieaT"
hater In the week faculty mom- 
here were aorit a (|ueatlonnalro 
by the Association of Calfornlii 
State College Professor* to indi­
cate their opinion op the hrngnln- 
In it lacuna. It uckcd whether the 
•tate college faculty should work 
under written contracts "o f em- 
pluynieiita, oplniona on contract­
ually Axed caluriea, and whether 
the academic aenate, the At'SP, 
CHKA, AAUP, AFT, <’TA, or 
ionic combination should repre- 
•ent the faculty In collective 
bargaining if it la inatituteil.
AIAA men attend 
Aero conference
Memhera of the American In- 
•tllute of Aeronautics and Astro­
nautics (AIAA) attended the left it 
Annual Western Keirional Student 
Conference held at the University 
"f Southern California May f> and 
A,
At the conference the Theft- 
dore Von Karman Trophy was 
awarded to Santa Clara Unlv’Pr- 
•Ity.
Thla perpetual trophy, awarded 
for the aecond time was won for 
Cal Poly lust year by Hurl Wru- 
• t*n, graduate AIAA.
"The conference provided good 
•luhtoaeinn in the newest gold- 
»n»a Systems for jet fighters," 
commented Stove Uonhardi, Jun­
ior mechanical cngluoci-irlg stu- 
dast.
team wins again
l**'*'( ' Drill Team man heJ 
with another first place a\v- 
*rd '"cently in ||„. |,„h Hnnos ' 
Annual ,Mhv I lay. Pauulu. liunm 
le-o the fop drHI tennis In Cnllfon- 
"•« wer* entered in the event.
-file tdghtuen-man leant, rom- 
"'"nud bfciudel Sat Mitel,, I Kn- • 
tula receive,I u clic k for »ldO for 
plochiK T Irdt.
— r Th* Kaydettes, the jrtrtV rlrttt 
""in, phn ed net ,,nd In. their eat-
'•fory and tveplwd u Vod chock,
'Id" ||„, ||, , parade for the.
sydolic in their new uniforms.
4 'lmrlea lilekerhoff, a tschnlaal J O d t u n u l  l  O i l l  t i l l t  
'Is imiit.i' I'l .mUl 'Imlii Vimin U/1IUarts major fro lChdln iatu, was 
recently se|vete<i(pr the llhlll Nu- 
tiduul itifle Aaoclallon Ail-Amar- 
ieun Intercollegiate Pistol Team. 
Dickerhoff placed on the second 
team of the two ten-man teams 
selected. __ _ .
Dickerhoff, n Sirt. MaJ, Ip .the 
Military Science Department, Is. 
the first-ftudent from Cal Poly 
to receive this honor.
To he eligible for selcrteion to 
1 the All-American teams, candi-' 
dates niust hove competed In.a 
lltilit intercollegiate International 
or Conventional Sectional shoot. 
Ing match. Cundidatea also have 
to lie nominated by an official 
representing their college or uni­
versity. iliekerhoff was nomin­
ated by Col. Gordon Waite, Rifle 
Club roach.
It is not very often that civil­
ian college students mska the 
All • American team. On last 
year's All-American Intercolleg- 
late Pistol Team only five mem­
bers were not students at the 
United Stales Military Arademy 
or the Air Force Academy.
$11,000 Poelry Conteif 
Open to all Paali
Send nomj and addrsit with 10 ■ 
(oi a-brothura ol r„l#i and p/iitt
THE PROMETHEAN LAMP
Dept. IM, 1174 14lti St. 
locram.nle, Celllernle
P R E -C U F F E D
“FOHKVER IMIEHT”
MAQOAR SLACKS
Ne iionmi evil ni*d«d
Pit Culled “forever PiaH' 
alacka (o into Hit wtthti.t|»ui 
and a(ain, dry without a wWtkll, 
fit to pertectiy they natd no 
olleietiona Pick up t ptckt|« —
. iktyTT prrtelted. /eedr to 
In AciUinw acrylic, reyoff. oceUUk.. 
In your we and color levonto.
A Joint concert i*f music iiiuI 
modem dance, piM'furmvd*1iy an- 
Kemble* of the Concert build and 
the i.Mmlern Dance Club will he 
Jielil ill the Little.Tlteutcr tonight, 
beginning at Hill),
"Sketches In Kxperlmentatf<m,k,_ 
title of the concert, will feat me 
If) mendiera of the Modern I lance 
Hub performlpg such numbers as 
"Ueldewhl,” un expurlmentl muri- 
, cal representing tho colors red, 
black and white; "Fluxaenellv," a 
-buHpf; "Fantasy and Fishnet;" 
"Cust Your Fate to the Wind," a 
modern dunce; and "Arches In 
Variation."
The Concert's program has been 
designed to i,timiilate the Imsgl- 
nation und an enjoyable evening 
hua been promised by those pre­
senting the concert, aeordlng to 
a spokesman for the dunce club.
liuslness Admlnisi ration Ins- 
true tor Dr. Hoy AndeiVon was 
elected chairman of the Faculty- 
Staff Council for the 100*1-07 iie- 
udenile yeidt',
Qther officers elected ■ f.,« 
Physical Science Instructor' L’r,
Hubert Frost us Vice ( huirniuit, 
"and Mrs, Mary Eyler of the 
Placement Office ns necrotary. J L 1
Traditional Shop for Young Man
Wiokond on’s
Authsnflo Natural •houldar 
and Centlnantal Faahlene
MONraaav a  chohho, ban m ia  o a isa a
Cotmetlce
Mogoiinai
Drugs
We Ceih Veer Checks
Hurley's Pharmacy
la Cellapa Saeere 
' 141-lflO
DIAMONDS
15**  ^iSlrror
(acrese from the million)
NEW AND USED BOOKS
*
Wo purchoao dluonllnuod text books 
as Hated in our catalog
950 Chorro Teloghone 543-4391
Uie Jarjaaies'a raiy CxSIl Plea
850 Higutra 
San Lull Obupo 
Phono 543-6706
In otock
ELECTRONIC SUPPUESv *
TV - RADIO • STEREO • HI-FI - KITS - FARTS
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public
0 Asiatic 
O PINCO 
O CWTUUI 
O MAUOIV 
O OOOAM
O IIIOIN 0 Mime O I
o ITANCOe O SVIVAMIA O SKO
O lAT-O-VAC « KRAUSTM • NtMOia
O IWITCHCIAPT O SNUtl # M'C
o oairaro o eucrao-vooi # xckits 
BANKAMIRICA CARD
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OBISPO
COLLEGE HI SHOP
YOUNG MEN b FASHIONS
Downtown Son Lula Obtago 
544-2878 , ^87 Hlgudio St.
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS 
Rontcil* • Soles - Repairs
-— JOHNhlY . ‘
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO.
690 • Higuero St. - 
543-7147
Op.n 9 to trJO 
•- M.n thf« hi 
lot nil ««•» .
Reference Books 
from A to Z
A T THE EL CORRAI BOOKSTORE
•  We Hava tha most complata roforoneo book section 
In tho area
•  If w# don't havo tho book you want, wo will special 
any book avoilablo
•  Wo hpva o limited supply of FREE publishers
catalogs i
ATTENTION SENIORS: .
1 4- - ? • s
This is a good time to purchase the 
important reference Looks you will 
'  need on the job.
El Corral Bookstore
» .
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A*»t, r^r*%c whir* *#»»#• #ri*f
I4  M»tii < Pr#tx f* . K trburi'fifif 
iCi*nfceJ||r >' Mhd ? * r * *  F ^ th*
«!Ui»f i »rh # r>*
i ‘ t .W• * r»dSer i * - *
Obali#r»pe Mvnc.mi R ^ rv  In *
—/* • ; .-»in 'if " ...»
Actoai.i i* - <rn Ar»i > r  of
' » ........ ■ ■ • • . »••*»•
?m *ri.»:i maj .'tf^u^anf * Trophy.
T annua ir »• <h* pan*
Auto. $ W * to tht manofarturt-r 
• «♦•»)* pi-at f> rf.- tartiru m all
T"» ’A.*,. / * ,
B g* RTpf to the ITitiht ’ MP Jki
*p*riM lut~tf there <’fte~r-
Kittifiyf i^ f t *  the h» 1-4uy ‘fer* 
’v#r tr*#t #t#rt« with tr,e driven' 
i^rmt* ftotc  s U rm i tir># to
aAa»Ai n ia |l , «i . U M . t i j . P  , ■ ■■ ■ . ■■
wad of bat* im .1, what about th* otb*r»?
[. farm  M M  Paa- The y m  a ,fi»r meat * ' i*o"—
t toe nwdrr* • in tt-a tari*, thr aeticr and prnodi* 
iaJly toll* orn .r *  mat the t rack
•.-end • ieat in 1... f  erntnrta.
•* a it. ‘Tu«* ioai. T’reu tot y, "red" near.* »t*p":
and b *K k a « titi( tt.ere'i* danyto aa*ac V«l*«V
it ion*' Atrt" Rai- *i*o tioa it* traffic «iyht taraflrl;
t top ault race* if *  a rauttto tu g  tnfonnmf that
iitiririf in f . with S a tn t^  at.u a 
'r.ara-.fiun .hruadraat. rpaftro *- 14 
h TriahrWihr,:: i**n . * . tn< 
ra-• r  iitcutc **» A atain* y*lrr 
Granr Rri*. Knrrtidr i*r,»n>. P m  
ai t(3 ’f t  h i t .  iKt«r. Hr tot MO, 
lii*  to Ankrtraf. *tatiun* <oa*t 
to TKna4a Vt* Armnd
Por -*» Had 10 A*nnc». around tk* 
word.
TSrrr-arr » m * :n*idr fart* to
»»o*o whiM vwwmp or. ridoo. And 
if It'i radio iiaur n* 'hat wi’’ 
I ;  t r  tii* action to you. I akouid 
f.li you 11. on aoa.i of tit* >arpon 
fin  tia* j'o  al! rar-trig tnrff*' 
< f.at,.*» a ft , in '.ft «ctitemrr.l, 
f*1! »* »! id'ii«  jrxo a m *  of it 
n.yirif
Pot *xampW at tH* rtart, • * 
r«f*r to th* kiif-t mrr.t of <ar» 
r*ody for th# rac* a* at “rrtd ”
■ 'doiMfib lator **11 ia ta.hi-if
*•• .• ’.fir ’^.inn*’ *" it>r*».i-«i;
"**..t.'' it:rr* 1; a  <harrrr ivnny 
»rTT*'iivf drivrru a “lo ir ’ ” • t . 
uai’or 1 thick and fart traffic!.
n tritryy  h«rr r#*i# for 
»hottinr" 1 punting hr ua* <.r » 
car * » iprtrran 1 ... , c *i,,u
rati* <taking th* cnitnidr rimr * 
on flat track* and rtdmr hifh oft 
th* bankrd rpr«>d»»y»)-'. . “draf- 
tlnr' ridi f  another car‘» tail to 
lak* ad' a^toerr of It* lliprtrrni’i.
inet**»n»’ (prod* t*>r N.th
’■ill; Iitad ai..l llai tiai
*jthcr an accident, 
oar. or drbr.t ahaad i* cauiind A
(l.-w d •» •
At '.m ill,** ra frtr  Air will *p> 
r - * r  on tii* track durtn* a yriiow* 
*c  *1* 11* 1. and an r»cr.r» mail
thm fni.ow at tni* <tar « ap*od un- 
\ti! tbe track it.Arair; cirarad.
A black fl*a teiit a driver to
pull into th* p.ta «>n the rwvt Up: 
there may be a part hanfind 
liKia<: i t  *..Vre . ti,« r *.ie*t ■ n at 
r,<- t«*r>ca. aafoty
C' --ed flap* tell th* df'cer— 
and the knoainf apectator—that 
th* r* *  • halfway 1 '■at. .And
trat i>iu* tiarr.rt with th* iiod* 
••>ito .» '• h* !•**> nc flaf. It 
• o h  drivor nr'i aWut to bO 
pwffd aH  t h >id h:t
t:. pa»«*d I '» al»o a rt*nal to 
tru v* and* for farter car*.
Actualir. y hi ran enjoy, th* 
race fully erer » • ■ th« com- 
f e t e  kr ■ . . < ' ■ •  e of 
ra< it ir. the miafiind, of the 1»f*i 
r or th* ract ooura* rlanit.
Moment. l*t*f. ah*)' t* chum- 
. ing rvm  I • S i  mm n * . . ,  
aoomiof .down 'th* athaiynt . 
djdltly hrakinr-ewhii* hoWIrr- 
'teacdiyr akihfoily ixenahiftitvy
<h roort, a tom . , .  men to' *»mfi*r 
•lid m r j  i '^ f a v  i a th' kdrin- 
ve; * Jieena* f e^/* hitn*elC behind 
fir fho*l,/makituf ;<h* fl*ah. 
jod/emero. <fM’ Mm you forward 
to the Wad .;.. or out t4  danger • 
11. a r.tuation.
Too kn..» (tMk ampmtl ?»
; ia What I iallei'i bar mad* »  ^ ,
1 '#  kwief.c*. m u u f rnoat 
jrem »*d part adrr.jii.i*,
Thn.rovrhhroif ra' ihr eanke f 
sn a /oLoa-. year, aoroe oa wirrlron 
Amerieat aa'/r.e*. • 
frorr.tr.* -4r,»/|»v- .• tint >v.
)w r , • h* im:hot. attondoii **•*.■
«■■*!»
' ..... ......... w. rfil
ru«p* i* heard around thr pit*. I 
h*r* a ••pr*a**M<*ik*y’ will tell
hi* driver to tighten hi* "brain ! 
i '  k yet" 1 racinir hetip*t». ,,f where 
be ll dtayn ia* a Mi*tod juna"
‘ ' 'n* pfur hof ffrtnp*.— '
t>p**d may be the key emuti n 
'» r* . hut if *  known in another 
v^rnai uUr, At Atbrintr.  ^ you’ll 
tear about 'honklnr” (top .p ,. |
• if"  |#
•H cut*: and about a "leadfn.it"
<B dr.'er who keopi a hertvy f..^ . '
’ th* throttl**, v
* ““*  ‘ ro a m -a il famltTAr with
th* rb**h*r*d flay—which till* 
•th* winner h* 1* rrc.**iny th* fin. 
i*h line, and . ail nthVi ilu'.-, r* 
that th*ir ta .e  .  ..,*#, Anil y..., - 
" a f  kno» that tp> Ahlte fl.,|
f  dT|Ai»..or.e I*..!e |(p . 1; ,-y
'cl M’i ’> will' y ve y, 4 till tiie t p  
.pTVH taln'ti yo.i’H need .<f »>te dri­
ver* thcmaolvii And the «peed 
eftri which aieehatfir* ip th* 
-1 tot n t^|.'ny ~a(rHTf' arn-n' tT■r pit*' 
i* t . . 1 1. . r 1 ’f  • << it**
outt! U. „
An' ir. . . ! ! . '  :\-t  , f.i«ci atk>n. 
for »i«*e(i »kili-t.rnverj a utt* 
!wal«).le »port* ci.'irpoe't* 'hat— 
at thi* fm e of year—*) ell. d-E* 
R-lUl N-t. !
N AMI! ( ll,\N(.K4)
In IPIT. thr leiii-laltrre ti lr tllf  
< ha nurd ihe nant" ol ( al Pol*
from t afi'orn 1 I* .11 > f * c h  n • * 
nchnid tn t .till or it i*a > u t* l’»l)‘ 
technic t ollrpr.
!U Wmi J  fciaM lR JlmtiMM
]£Z&i(h'.> t»r,*r ;t‘iia * - j*0 .‘ii mom with
t) t * m. .• r. U who •. >r •h* <unda
* r'“>i' •*’ '*>>' %•«’<da a *pin*
' t* i w» .'1 ' it I ; .fR a * rgir.k
' ’ .«•!» lfl,H(t " m..K** hi*.d..d '0 b*
t'y- !.r ■: \ t < r i t,i.aerad
/ a y .
'W iSf tH# gtmc*' und
yceju* ,,f the r ditr»t It The b*»U-
tii'u! hire# id  thr »Ut* i 1 »Vh IH*
aT.]v, Tl.e r.tfhf j *r  • . *un^ +
- /
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Prospects fo r  
1967 baseball 
nine look good
Ending the 1WW season In the 
LiHIfU* basement, the Cal Po|y 
varsity horsehlder* have great 
prospect* for next season in that 
the main body of this year's team 
will he returning nnd they will 
be losing only four first-string 
seniors.
"Even though we did lost (|ulte 
a few gaTuc* this year, I feel we 
gained valuable experience that 
will help us next .season,'' sold 
Coach Hill Hicks,
Last year's All CCA A Lvnguu 
rsteher Dave Titswoi tlnAs' one of, 
the graduating *ouio^„iim.--hit 
sophomei'e under-study, IHck Sul- 
vyttl, has shewn great promise 
this you son, ttml.sbouM do n g.md 
job for the Mustangs-next year.
Sophontar* Je f f  Cqrlovaky, Jtlll 
Zollper. Tom Everest, Craig 
Hrown, and pitcher Chase dreg.’ 
ory have all been constant start* 
rrs for the Mustangs and nil have 
shown hitting ability. •
In the outfield thu Mustungs' 
will be losing Al Muiitnu and J  im 
Blanks, with junior center fielder 
Craig Montgomery returning. 
Junior Jim Duncan nnd sopho­
more Craig Higiwn both had a 
rhunre to get oxpcriance in the 
two nth ip- field posit if n and 
should bo ulile to -top "right in 
next year. t.
As far as pitching la concerned 
the Mustangs' two best starlets 
Boh Dorn and Chase Gregory will 
both be returning,
Over-all, the Mustangs should 
have a grout hitting team and 
should mature into a great field* 
ing team next year.
Cindermen end 
the season at
San Diego
Hill Patterson and Itlrliurd 
Jones turned in second place per­
formances In the discus and high 
Jump, respectively, at the West 
Const, Relays, Saturday, in Fres­
no.
The Mustung varsity cinder- 
men are now preparing for the 
OCA A Chumpionshtim to Is- held 
at San Diego this weekend.
Patterson hurled the discus 17ft 
feet 6 inches to  break Ids own-; 
personal host of 174 feet.
Bo llard Jones actually tied for 
second with Hud Hrown of Sun 
trnnclrco State at 6  feet H inches. 
The winning height was also tl 
feet H incites, I,i11 * Jones and 
Blown placed. I>el|ilid 0«m Alex­
ander of Fresno .State la-i.iUM;of 
more misses.
Satm-du; the Mustung wis-ity 
trarels to San Diego for llie f t '*  
A A Track and Field Champion* 
ship. This will end regular com­
petition for most of much Wult 
Williamson's st|umf. ,
Poly—2 campuses
(Continued from page,1)
to President McPhc-e, said he was 
sure the president Is satisfied 
with the way the bill was written 
and passed,' Also that President
MePhec was probably glad to 
sec th* legislation paar.ad before 
his retirement next month.
Vice President Dale Andrews 
commented that he anticipated 
there would eontinue jo he a high 
degree between tho tWo rumpus’, 
“Pm hopeful there will he contin­
ued commcnicNtipn lief ween those
mi hsti’M * unti tJiuir' PAaiusoljyi
hu
THOUGHTS . t-Hesd Foot- 
hull roach Sheldon Harden 
looks put over hla prospective 
players for the I68H gridiron 
season. The squud opened its 
spring training drill* on May 3.
Santa Barbara races 
offer fan chanc* of ,
r*. i
exciting weekend
The 2fiU Manta Barbara Races 
are on tap for tha May 36-39 
weekend.
If  you’ve never seen a town 
under selg# and held captive by 
tire squealing funny little ears 
then you should make It a point 
to see the races held at the Go* 
leta Airport at Bunts Barbara.
This meet will mark the Call* 
fornla Rport* Car Club-Region’s 
Regional event.
Anything ran happen and us­
ually does. From the chirane at 
Turn 1, where live car* converge, 
only to spin out with much fender 
denting; to Turn 4 where the 
track and a weather-beaten hen- 
gar appear to lie oh collision 
course and sometime are . • . 
this Is a race the'sport* fun* will 
probably remember for a long 
time.
Now, your Idea of u weekend 
at Sants Barbara may he of a. 
different manner but don’t lot 
the races slow you down. Ko- 
ntember. there I* always that 
after race, hours curriculum 
which might Include af rosy beach 
front motel on Cabrrllo Houle* 
vuid or a dinner at an authentic 
French restaurant. ->
I like my rare weekend com­
fortable and enjoyable. Comfort 
and enjoyment are easy to lind 
in this quaint town..
One thing to remember is that 
a race weekend at Santa Barbara 
is rather like a trip to a good 
dentist; painless hut expensive.
up ere" a d their' respective 
couhtorprata in IVmonu," 
added.
• Speaking for the Pomona cam­
pus siudi-nt body, ASH president 
Hob Hansen said, "this la some­
thing we’vo^Wanted for quite a 
while. I expect ft will have a 
paychologicul effect on' sludrnls. 
knowing decisions will he made 
at Pomona and we won't have 
to wait three week* or so for It 
to he mnde in Sun M l  Obispo."
Hansen added that ha. thought 
a Joint campus program like tho 
Hose Parade Float might lie con­
tinued but he noted that tha All 
Poly Weakend had already been 
rut from ths Pomona student 
body budget.
College Vico President Robert 
Kennedy oxpreased the view that 
"the separation Is most appro­
priate. It should enable both cam­
puses, aa new and separate atate 
colleges, to progress effectively.
“Some of the problem* that 
have existed In the past, like 
coordination, will be solved by 
this process," he added. Further­
more. “the development of the 
Kellogg (Pomona) campus by ex­
perienced San Luis Obispo admin­
istrators and faculty was a great 
aid to the campus becoming a 
fledgling college.”
“I feel the Pomona campus.is. 
looking forward to it* indepen­
dence and that It will use It with 
great responsibility/' Kennedy 
concluded. T” t"  r
PIGEON SPEED
The maximum speed known 
for a homing pigeon.. By Ing level 
with no wind. I* *4.* m.p.h.
GETTING IN SHAPE . . .  Vic Huccola, assistant football coach, 
leads the Mustang gririders in their dally exrrcisea during the 11)68 
spring training activities. The Mustangs, who had a 2-8 win-loss 
mark last year, open the '68 slate on Sept. 17 when they host 
the Man Francisco State Gators.
Crops Club holds annual banquet
John Williamson, chairman of Club Banquet, to ba held at the 
the Agriculture Committee of the Sun.Luis Obispo Elks Club, May 
State Assembly, will be guest „  I. .  
speaker at the 11th Annual Crop* p'
CSCSPA decides statewide issues
( ( ontinued from page !l)
i
Ms. and the ( ‘linnccllor's office to 
maintain present quality of, the 
student health-service*.
"• Passed u resolution aimed at 
IMeVemTug p office Interference 
* “d maintenance of files on indi­
vidual* speaking on controversial 
Issue* or participating In this 
type of action, (The preempt used 
In the resolution wn* Interference 
with academic freedom. Due -to a 
technicality In the wording of the 
resolution, Cal,Poly voted no on 
this matter.
**• A raise In mhmhership dues 
w»s initiated. The ruIRe affecting 
w l Poly was )tir> more par year, 
J- i he mcmltcrship was urged to 
direct their respective student 
Rovernments t« take action to 
elect or appoint an official usaoci- 
Ste delegate to CHCSRA, This 
•""Vn is to Insure adequate repre- 
Mntatten In a group involved in 
ho™ statewide issue*-and Individ- 
***•' campus Issues,
In reference to No. P above, 
Elliott stated that flic out- going
president* felt that they hail been 
more of a lobby group, while the 
in-coming president* resolved 
that in the future they would be 
more concerned with individual 
college problems.
— Eltlott— eunflnmd; “With— the- 
rreatlon of the associate delegate 
position, this will enable u* more 
time to devote to Individual col* 
lege problems, while the associate 
delegate would be concerned with 
the statewide laauea."
there 
...r i r c  na  
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Youngs 
Beauty Shop
“J l ’ST A GOOD, 
HONEST
“ BEAUTY SERVICE” 
Telephone 64.1-4064
. CCA N Hl A
San J.ul* Obispo, Calif. 
676 Marsh Street
. When you see ■ "discount” 
diamond offered al an inferior 
price, It's usually an Inferior 
gem. Th* best way to be sure of 
honest value Is to select your 
leweler with care. W# are a 
member of the American Gem 
Society-your guarantee of 
the quality and value of every 
diamond in our store.
Miutee amisican
OIM SOCIITT
BRASIL'S DIAMOND SHOPPI 
In the Andorton Hotol Bld». 
Ask for Rudy I
J A C K !T
WITH VYCROFT POLYESTER FIBER
Tho Arnold Polmor Jocko! by Windbrookor*  hoo 0 
duroblo p io u  Until) Ihol never noodo Ironing! Do- 
tinned by Chomgion gollor Arnold Polmor with oIt 
the oxocting dotollo Ihot h o 'i wonted In o golt
___________________ jenkol. Floatingobouldori. I oil*on convertible col-
lot, odlufloblo oido lobe end euffo end o piloted 
octlon-bick with nylon tlrolch Intorli. Woihoblo 
65% Vycron' polyootor, 36% plmo ootlon poplin 
With Sylmtr wtlor-ropoilont troolmont. Tho worltfo -
lo ro m o it g o ll
WVINDBREAKER
•  I  f A
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPINO CENTER •  843-1421
-1—1—
IBudgetedSoares; ASI pVc.-idertt, “and the 
next to the towelt student body
... .
Cal Poly and one ether college 
tfiat has just been establish­
ed have u $15 fee. All the othet 
1® collettes have ISO fees, which 
is the maximum that can fie 
levied at tliis time.
Soares added, "How can Poly 
with 7,(100 students paying $18 
hope to eohtpet^ (in athletics) 
with Cal State ‘at. L. A_, for 'in ­
stance', with 20,000 at $20 each ? "
" I f  this increase is paased. (he 
students can he assured no future 
increase \s ill conte within the next 
few years," said leather. "The 
last increase tit a* in 11)82, four­
teen sears ape. Since then the 
rost of li\ inp ha* none up 10 per 
rent. We're only asking for a 23 
per cen! increase.’’^
This was in explantion of one 
of the main reasons for haying 
the foe increase*—the fart that 
many cities have Added bed tax, 
meal" posts have risen and other 
extra traveling expenses have 
Ih‘* ii added. As Robert Spink, 
graduate manager, put it, “ in  
.order to keep the same program.
by l\ader. Kinsman
"Tiie extensive student aetivi. 
tic.- program will rot l>e continued 
if tlic fee increase doc* not pa*?*.”
Sp, said Tim Leathers, student, 
chairman of the Fee lucres-e 
Committee, in a special meeting 
of ramus • representatives <he!d 
. Tuesday night after the SAC 
ri.tx.ding. « i ~
The fee increase i. sue wi|l 
. tome for a vote hy the ueneia!
• student body r.ext Wednesday and
• Thursday, May 28 and 2d. IT 
' passed, it will result, in a $3 in-
crease in the yearly student fee 
. already paid hy each student. Tivo 
it crca ill be apportioned over 
a three-year period with a $2 in- 
I tiease in school year lht>rt-i>7, a 
. (2  increase in Uth7-c5d and a "$1 
increase in Hjbt-OD.
The quartet)} raise would he 
73 cen's ta ll quarter, 73 cents 
.winter quarter and 30 cents 
spring quarter resulting in the 
$2 increase for next year. The 
< other two years would follow a 
j atmitar pattern.*
“Cal Holy has one of the n\n“t 
' extensive activities programs of 
the id statu college-.” ■ 'cd .O  rgc
Hoard'‘budget5 t u * l o n t  F odjr E—  In a n tm a *  P r * p o g * l
( for_exumple: College 4’moj 
Hoard, Holy Rpynl Hoard, 
Athletic Hoard of- Control, 
Music Hoard of Control, und 
WOW.)
Explaining these guidelines, 
Soares pointed out that reserves 
are as necessary us a regular 
expense, (living the various 
Hoards their own reserve funds 
will eliminate .their having to 
rome to SAC for muney from the 
contingency, (eniergency) fund 
for championship trips hr specie! 
expenses, not in the emergency 
classification. j
An Soares staled, "The Hoards 
will have to learn to budget them­
selves, and if they run out U 
money, that's loo had, unless It’s 
a re-cognised emergency,”
Tiie proposah* also concerned 
the two malt campus publics* 
tions. Presently, the maximum 
average advertising count for any 
given year for Kl Mustang is 5$ 
per cent. If the fop increase 
passes, this maximum will he re­
duced to 10 per cent allowing 
room (for more news coverage. 
In nditiun. it has been proposed 
that the yearbook, "Kl Rodeo," 
he subsidized to reduce the pries, 
perhaps from "the currefit $ti.W 
to $5.
increasing the club percent* 
arcs of prolits of College Union 
da nets Mould mean 78 per rent 
to the clubs and 25 per cent to the 
College Union as compared with 
a 50-5i) split now.
When Poly Royal first started, 
the hiMvrd-—club percentage spilt, 
of profits was 70-30. Now it il 
00-40, and the proposed guidelines 
recommends 05 per rent for dubs,
“ Administrative costs" refer t* 
such items ns a new mimeograph 
machine, station wagon repairs, 
increased insurance rates for ath* 
Ictes on school trips and rstire* 
meqt hem-tit a and pay raises for 
admiaisti .'ttni, voted for on t  
state level to he paid on a local
s t u d  f i ts tu d a n tstu n  an ts tu d e n t
? aT * nt . 1946-67 1967-68 1968-69
r* * fl Proposed ft** LnerssM  an •
graduated b asis
FEE INCREASE . . . The Tee Increase election will he held 1 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 23 and 2H. If passed it wilT rcsul 
the yearly st.udent fee already paid hy each student. The inen 
" i l l  be apportioned over a three-year perhal, as seen above, " i l  
$2 increase fin school year HMiti-67, a S2 increase in 1%7-K.s nod i 
increase in IDBa-SS.
Q  C l  
O M E G A _^  "
\  ■ tli6 watch with the 
A  Jewel-like crystal
with expanses going op, we're 
going to need money, and it’s 
going to have to come from some­
where, Fifty cent* or 78 cents 
per' quarter is much less painful 
than added gute costs (for admis­
sion at sports events and othbr 
activities). This will tie the Inevit­
able result if the increase does 
not pass,” ;
What exactly will the proposed 
fee increase provide for the stu. 
dents? The formal proposals,on- 
where the added 50 or 75 cents 
per quarter for the next three
athletic gate charge’s $2,500
2. Athletics (reserve for cham­
pionship teams) - 4,25o
3. El Mustang ( reduce the per­
cent nee of ads) 2,000
4. Toly Royal (reserve) 250
5. College Union (reserve) 250
6. “ El Rodeo” (subsidize the
yearbook) 1,300
7. Music (reserve) 1,000
8. l ’aliy Committee 750
l'. College Union dances (in­
crease duh percentages) 1,(KH)
it*. Hoard of Publications (re .
serve) 6oo
The Omega Sapphetts rrytlai la 
guaranteed unbreakable) raaietanl is 
actalcbee and ecufl marke. I l  reflect, 
the perirctlnn and accuracy •( Iks 
higli'pirdaion Omega mavcmml that 
beat, within . . .  built to give 
yean oi faiihtal eemoc.
Phone 543-6364
799 Higuerc Street 1S68-87
1. Reduce or eliminate some
1. Increase percentage to clltlt*
Leathers emphasized that the** 
proposals, except* f»r the roservs 
funds, are based on variabhfc 
The exact amounts may be chang­
ed slightly, but they will l>e based 
on exact llgures that cannot b» 
known this far in advance.
For students "h o  have ques* 
lion* or would like to expreta 
their views, there "III be s nveei* 
inu in the Snack Hnr I’atia tMfl 
Titursduy during College Hour St 
II am . ASI tinkers and Ihe tee  
Increase Committee will be avail- 
tilde und receptive to opinions, 
idea* and suggestions
to Poly Royal Carnival 1,800
2. Athletics (strengthen ’bud­
gets) * 6.000
3. Rodeo team ’ 1,260
4. Meet increased co.-t* in all 
administrative areas 3,000
6. Judging teams (livestock, 
dairy, etc.)| 1,250
«. Budgeted groups 2.000
(for example: K a y d e t t e s ,  
Model U. N., Debate team. 
Intramurals, Rally, Home­
coming and People to People.)
I Otis. 80 -
I. Administrative costs 2,000
or the Summer
Eddy Brothers
estern Straw Hats
by Bailey • Bradford
Arrived —
A New Shipment of Lee "Slims1
• ¥ ■ * ¥ ■ * ¥ ■
Check our new line of
HYER BOOTS
OPEN
THURSDAYS 
UNTIL 9 p m
Rio Malo Saddlery
544-2824 College Square
For Reservations & Tickets
Steamslvi Trains
Tours-— Hotels 4 Retail^— Travelers Insurance
Marsh . San Luis Obispo
FARM FRESH M ILK  
10 PAK only 2.40
BOTTLE only 88c
V ffV J)
SAVE M O N EY  on car repairs
AUTOM OTIVE CLINIC
prices
10 par cent Off With Cal Roly Studont Body Card
a.m. to 8 p.m., Closed Sunday Use Your Bankamarica Card
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
4 * ■ . . . — L ‘ 1 .
Pp.ffe-8—-Tluosijuy, M . 17. - _ f Mustiuvk n , • •
■  ^ .’ '■ _ „ 4— ., .a" , ' JrC ‘ _ *, \: f
Fee increase said to be necessary
